
ArrAngement ConferenCe 
guide

We believe a funeral should be as unique as the person it represents. our goal is to 
assist you in creating a personal and meaningful tribute to someone you hold dear.

After All, people Are not the sAme. . .Why should funerAls be?
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hoW CAn this guide help?

We realize this is a very diffi cult time for you and your family. We would like you to 
know that we’re here to help—any way we can.

When death occurs, there are many decisions that must be made, and numerous 
facts and documents that must be gathered. this document is designed to help guide 
you through a very personal planning process. it will give you an idea of what you 
might expect and things to keep in mind. for your information, a list of some typical 
questions concerning funeral and memorial services is included in the section called 
freQuently AsKed Questions. for your convenience, we encourage you to 
print out this Arrangement Conference guide, add your notes to it and bring it with you 
to your arrangement conference.

grieving for a loved one is a very personal experience. no one can understand 
exactly what you are going through at this time, but please know that you are not 
alone. We realize that in placing your trust in us, you have also placed us in charge 
of some of the most personal and meaningful plans you will ever have to make. it is 
our privilege to serve you, and our solemn promise that we will do our utmost to make 
this diffi cult time a little easier and to see that you are secure and comfortable with 
the choices you make. We hope that together we can create a unique and satisfying 
remembrance of your loved one.
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hoW do you remember A speCiAl life?

hoW do you eXpress the true meAning of suCh A speCiAl life?

your loved one was a unique and special person. the way you plan to remember him 
or her should be just as special...in a way that truly celebrates that person’s life, loves 
and special moments. your funeral arranger will listen and assist you in planning a 
loving tribute that honors and captures the spirit of such a unique life.

CelebrAte A life

the choices you make to celebrate the life of your loved one may be as simple or as 
elaborate as you wish—the possibilities are as varied as the person they refl ect. take 
a few moments to think about the person who was so close to you and how he or she 
might want to be remembered.

What was your loved one’s favorite song, movie, book, place or activity? And what 
about cherished moments or the people he or she loved the most? What made your 
loved one unique?

think of the things that were inspiring, the things that were cared about. think of when 
he or she was happiest.
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sharing these memories will bring meaning to the service and honor the life of that 
special person. here are just a few of the many ways to help make the service or event 
more meaningful:

gAther & remember
	 •	service or gathering at a park, garden, beach, museum, church, chapel,   
  boat, golf course or other special location
	 •	Choice of speaker(s)—storytelling or eulogies
	 •	favorite flowers or plants
	 •	selection of favorite music
	 •	participation by members of clubs or organizations
	 •	display of photos
	 •	display of personal items or a collection
	 •	special reading of scripture or poem
	 •	photo or video tributes
	 •	dove/balloon release
	 •	military honors
	 •	Custom-printed materials—memorial folders, prayer cards, service programs  
  and more
	 •	Custom-embroidered casket interiors
	 •	Custom-engraved cremation urns

tribute
	 •	donations to a special cause or organization
	 •	memorial bench
	 •	burial in a specific garden or veterans area
	 •	memorial plaque or brick at a special place
	 •	scholarship or special fund
	 •	Annual event or gathering
	 •	enduring memories® online tribute Web site

KeepsAKes
	 •	flower seed packets or potted plants
	 •	engraved golf balls
	 •	lapel pins
	 •	items from a personal collection
	 •	Copies of a favorite recipe
	 •	personalized memorial quilt or throw
	 •	memorial jewelry
	 •	religious mementos
	 •	Cremation keepsakes—blown art glass, gemstones and other unique options
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WhAt hAppens neXt?  

the ArrAngement ConferenCe

you will be contacted by your funeral arranger shortly in order to set up a time and 
place to meet and discuss arrangements that will best celebrate the life of your loved 
one. you will be visiting the funeral home, and several items will be needed for this 
meeting. most of these are outlined in the following section. please take a moment to 
review these needed items to ensure that you have the necessary information for the 
meeting with your funeral arranger.

your arrangement conference will probably last several hours. during this time, 
your funeral arranger will help you to plan, at your pace and comfort, how to best 
remember and memorialize your loved one. An agenda of the arrangement conference 
appears in the following section. At any time, please feel free to ask any questions, 
voice any concerns or discuss any subjects that may come to mind, no matter how 
trivial they may seem. our goal is to assist you in creating a personal, inspirational 
tribute to someone you hold dear.

buriAl And CremAtion ArrAngements

When choosing traditional burial or mausoleum entombment, you will need to select a 
grave space, lawn crypt or mausoleum space and will want to choose a memorial or 
monument that refl ects the life of your loved one.

if cremation is your family’s preference, it is important to remember that cremation is 
simply one part of the fi nal memorialization process. you can still plan a funeral service 
or tribute to be held either before or after cremation to celebrate the life of your loved 
one. Cremation also offers a wide range of memorialization options including burial, 
inurnment in a  mausoleum or columbarium, cremation memorials and many unique 
keepsake items.

your funeral arranger or cemetery 
family service counselor can explain 
all the arrangement options available 
to you and your family.
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the ArrAngement proCess

step 1  sharing information

 VitAl stAtistiCs
  death certificates and other documents
 fAmily history And speCiAl memories
  people are not the same...why should funerals be?
 obituAry
  lasting online tributes and traditional options

step 2  personal Choices
 
 gAther
  bring family and friends together
 remember
  Celebrate and honor a life in a unique way
 tribute
  select burial or cremation memorialization options
 KeepsAKe
  give a lasting memento of a loved one

step 3  Confirming Arrangements
 
 serViCe detAils
  Confirm key decisions
 finAnCiAl ArrAngements
  select payment options: cash, check, credit card, insurance assignment

step 4  other Assistance

 We’re here for you
  our caring service continues
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WhAt should i bring to the ArrAngement ConferenCe?

our services include preparing and fi ling the offi cial death certifi cate with the state and 
obtaining copies you will need later. We will also help prepare an obituary notice, if 
you wish. to prepare these documents, the following information is needed:

� full legal name
� home address
� social security number
� date of birth
� place of birth
� father’s name
� mother’s maiden name
� Veteran’s discharge papers (dd-214)
� several photographs
� highest education
� occupation
� place of burial (if applicable)
� Clothing
� Clergy name and phone number
� survivors (name and relationship)
� insurance policies
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freQuently AsKed Questions

WhAt is A funerAl And Why hAVe one? 
Although funeral customs are ever-changing, a funeral has usually been a gathering of 
family and friends to provide support during a diffi cult time and to honor and celebrate 
the life of their loved ones. through the funeral, we are able to help establish the 
signifi cance of one special life by refl ecting on what that person meant to us and to 
others. funerals that are personal and meaningful can also play a vital part in the grief 
process, a process that eventually leads to healing.

WhAt Are my options for CreAting A speCiAl And meAningful serViCe? 
funeral and memorial services may be as varied as the individual they represent and 
are most meaningful when they provide an understanding of that person’s special life. 
A funeral can be as simple or elaborate as you wish. it can take place in the location 
of your choice and can be held, not only immediately following a death, but also 
at a later designated date or as an annual event of remembrance. the things that 
had meaning to your loved one will also give meaning to the people who attend the 
service. sharing memories with others can be as simple as playing a special song or 
telling a personal story. it might also involve displaying photos or items from a favorite 
hobby. your funeral arranger will work with you to help plan a funeral, memorial 
service or gathering that refl ects your family’s wishes and honors, and captures the 
spirit of the person who was so special to you.
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CAn We hAVe A funerAl if We Are Choosing CremAtion? 
yes. Cremation (like burial) is a separate event from the funeral or memorial service. 
selecting cremation does not diminish the important need for some type of gathering 
that will honor and celebrate the life of your loved one. A service can be held either 
before or after the cremation has taken place. A family may choose to have a viewing 
prior to cremation or a service with or without the cremated remains (ashes) present. 
once returned to the family, there are a variety of options for the fi nal disposition 
of cremated remains. they may be permanently memorialized, placed in a 
columbarium, scattered at a special area or kept in a permanent memorial urn in a 
place of personal signifi cance.

Will A VieWing be too sAd for our fAmily And friends? 
long after a funeral or memorial service, most families are glad that they had a chance 
to say their fi nal goodbyes to the person they lost. Viewing your loved one, or viewing 
a closed casket or urn after cremation, may serve as a lasting memory of that person’s 
life. it’s natural to be sad at this time, but viewing often helps family and friends fi nd a 
later sense of comfort and peace. however, we never encourage viewing if you feel 
this is not right for your family.

is it neCessAry to hAVe A religious serViCe?
no. many families have religious customs, and we will always honor your choice of 
music, house of worship and other traditions specifi ed by you or your clergyperson. 
but if your family does not wish a religious service, you can choose to remember your 
loved one in a dignifi ed, inspirational, patriotic or even humorous way—whatever is 
most fi tting and whatever you decide.
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CAn We hold the funerAl serViCe someWhere other thAn the 
funerAl home?
yes. While funeral and memorial services have traditionally been held at churches, 
synagogues or funeral facilities, they can also take place at many other locations: a 
friend’s or family member’s home, parks, beaches, reception halls, golf courses or any 
other location desired by your family. in addition to the immediate event, you may 
also want to consider holding a memorial event at another future date. We can help 
arrange events in almost any location.

WhAt About Children’s inVolVement? 
When a death occurs, children should be included. like adults, they need to work 
through their grief and should be allowed to say goodbye in their own way. Children 
will feel better during and after funeral events if they are encouraged to participate  
as much or as little as they prefer. they may want to place something into the casket, 
write a letter, color a picture or even read a note at the funeral. you can help  
children by encouraging their questions and responding to them with love, patience 
and reassurance.

hoW muCh Will our serViCes Cost? 
the cost of any items you select will be fully explained before you make your 
choice. We may offer convenient packages of services and merchandise to make 
your selection easier and provide a savings in cost. but most of all, we want you to 
be satisfied that you receive everything you want and only what you want, at the 
appropriate cost.

All the personal services of our funeral director—such as supervising all the 
arrangements you choose, completing the necessary paperwork and coordinating  
with clergy, cemetery or crematory—are included in one basic service charge. our 
advice and assistance in creating a personalized, meaningful event are always 
included, regardless of the cost of the service or merchandise. if you have any concerns 
about cost, or special financial limitations, don’t hesitate to mention them to your  
funeral arranger.


